WHAT IS YOUR MAINTENANCE STRATEGY? REACTIVE OR PROACTIVE?
Process disruption is expensive in terms of asset downtime, lost production, labor expenses, and spare parts costs.

Typically, the industries with Reactive and Non Preventive Maintenance Strategy suffer from higher frequency of unexpected incidents and problems and unplanned costs.

It’s time to consider new approach CONDITION BASED MAINTENANCE
Honeywell offers Condition Based Maintenance, a structured maintenance strategy to sustain system health through proactive alerting, actionable insights and consistent quality of delivered maintenance services.

Increases key resource availability and productivity, enabling on-site Field Service Staff (FSS) to focus on and execute higher value activities.

KEY FUNDAMENTAL REQUIREMENTS
• Customers having service node infrastructure installed.
• Customers who want assistance maintaining Maintenance requirements from the Honeywell PM Tool
• Customers who enable work with Offsite Expert Analysis – Executed by Honeywell Teams

BENEFITS OF PROACTIVE MAINTENANCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reduced site presence</td>
<td>Upto 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced corrective maintenance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance coverage</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consistent maintenance strategy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule-based maintenance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improved resolution time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plant operations required support for Planned Maintenance activities.

Plant Established Secure encrypted communication channel for connection to Honeywell Experts

Up to 50% of Maintenance tasks (Non Invasive) can be executed remotely & keeps your system healthy.

Let’s your experts perform non invasive Maintenance from a safe environment, enabling Business Continuity

2 CONNECTED CBM OFFERINGS (PRICING BASED ON INSTALLED BASE QUANTITIES)
• Offering 1: Remote Offsite PM only (Approx. 60% of PM tool checks deployed) with Recommendations & Reporting
• Offering 2: Combined Remote Offsite PM + Local PM to deploy remaining tasks requiring on site activities with Recommendations & Reporting

CLICK HERE IF YOU WANT TO BE CONTACTED BY OUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE.

SECURE CONDITION BASED MAINTENANCE (CBM)
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